
St Thomas Masquerade Gala 
24 August 2013 * 6.30-11.30pm 

Tickets are selling fast and guest 
limits apply, so log on to 
www.trybooking.com/DEDY and secure 
your ticket today! 
 
What to expect on the night 
 
A fabulous evening surrounded by 
friends and the opportunity to hear 
Matthew Ames tell his story. Make 
sure to wear you’re dancing shoes 
as the WhoseYaDaddies will be 
rocking the house from 7.00pm. 
 
Bring along your lucky rabbit’s 
foot to help your chances at 
winning the amazing raffle prizes 
on offer. You will also have a 
chance to bid on many wonderful 
auction items. 
 
The Gala is predominately about the 
community supporting each other, so 
get ready to mingle, have a drink 
and dance with friends and 
neighbours. Just coming along will 
make the night the success it 
deserves to be. 
 
Gala Night Raffle – Tickets $5 Each 
 

Spectacular Prizes including: 
 

v The perfect getaway to Spicers 
at Hidden Vale, enjoy spa 
treatments, clay shooting, a 5 
course wine matched tasting 
dinner and gourmet breakfast.  

 
v A fabulous Weber Q, BBQ 

Cooking Lessons from James St 
Cooking School and a meat 
voucher from Carina North 
Quality Meats. Donated by 
Colliers International. 

 
v Wheelbarrow complete with a 

range of quality beer, wine 
and spirits. Donated by 
Talentpath. 

 
Decadent Dinner Party Raffle drawn 
at the Gala. Tickets already half 
sold in the first week, so get in 

soon if you want a chance to win a 
Dinner Party for eight in your home 
catered by In a Pickle. Tickets 
will not be available at the Gala. 
 
Auctions Live and Silent 
 

v Prestige ILVE Bar fridge 
 

v Art works by Mia Oatley and 
Designer Boys Gavin and Warren 

 
v Photography Packages 

 
v Diamond Earrings 

 
v Fitness Memberships 

 
v Travel Vouchers 

 
v Sports Memorabilia 

 
Fabulous Food and Drinks 
Delicious hot and cold canapés 
including noodle boxes, rice paper 
rolls, coconut prawns, peking duck 
pancakes, arancini balls to name 
just a few.  
 
Baked ham with rolls and condiments 
will also be served at 10pm for 
those with the munchies. 
 
Quality beer, wine, champagne and 
some spirits will be served from 
the cash bar. 
 
You want to make a donation, here’s 
how 
 
Cash donations for Renovating 
Matthew can be made via the 
Everyday Hero site at  
https://give.everydayhero.com/au/st
-thomas-primary-school 
 
Sponsorship or Donations 
If you have any suggestions or 
would like to sponsor the event or 
make a donation please contact us 
at socialstthomas@gmail.com. 
We look forward to seeing you 
there! 


